
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

PASADENA.
The Counell »n<l the Kieotrle Hallway.

K. of F. Insinuation.
Pasadena, July 12.?The council met

in adjourned session tbia afternoon to
consider tbe electric street railway
franchise. Judge Weed presided, Will-
ooi, McQuilling and Clarke present.

Attorney MacLacblan, representing
tbe Consolidated Electric company of
Los Angeles, was present and went over
tbe ordinance with the council, section
by section, suggesting the changes asked
for by tbe company.

Previous to taking up the franchise
matter, specifications for a gutter on the
west side of Los Robles avenne between
Colorado street and Center were
adopted.

The first change made in the electric
franchise was the cutting out of tbe pro-
vision allowing the use of horse or mule
power, leaving tbe line to be operated
by cable or eleotricity.

A proviso granting the council tbe
right to require tbe road to be operated
by tbe beat and latest improved appli-
ance!, was decidedly objected to by the
electric people, they claiming that it
would be difficult to float their bonde
with this condition in the franchise for
tbe reason that some fnture council
might demand changes that would bank-
rapt them. Finally, after math discus-
sion, it was decided to alter tbe section
by inserting "said power to be exercised
with regard to the vested rights of said
grantee and only in a reasonable man-
ner."

According to the reading of the orig-
inal franchise tbe railway company was
compelled to pave between all tracks.
This was modified to apply only to
streets whioh are paved.

A provision granting the city the
power to levy a license upon all cars in
use upon the lines was stricken out, it
being held that the ground was covered
by another eection.

Tbe same action was taken regarding
one section defining the manner in
which the road should be constructed
and operated upon the same grounds,
and in its place a clause inserted grant-
ing the city the power to be exercised in
a manner not inconsistant with the
vested rights of tbe corporation.

The last section taken up was the
most important one, regulating rates,
and it thought that there would be some
contentation over them aa Mr. McLach-
lan asked at Monday's meeting that tbe
one way rate be increased from 15 to 20
cents. However, this request was with-
drawn and the 15 cent one way rate will
stand. The 25 cent round trip was cut
out tbe street car company declining to
make any round trip rate. Outside the
citya 5 cent fare willprevail with half
rate to school children.

The last two sections, relating to the
bond and time for tbe completion of tbe
road, were not taken up, but will be
considered at Monday's meeting. It ia
understood that the company asks that
tbe bond be reduced to $1000 aud tbe
time extended from one to two years.

k. or p. installation.
At a meeting of Pasadena lodge,

Knights of Pythias, last evening, the
following officers were installed for the
ensuing term by D. D. G. C. Klwood of
Alham bra: N. A. Dairy mple, 0. O.: L.
L. Test, V. 0.; 8. B. Sutliff, prelate;
John W. Sedwick, M. of W.; George A.
Kicbardeon, M. of E.; John Seitz, I.
O.; John A. Luken, O. G.; Frank 8.
Hearn, trustee; E. Gougar, K. of R.
and 8., and 8. R. Lippincott, jr., M. of
F., hold over until January. Charles C.
Brown, M. at A., was absent.

A number of visiting knights from
neighboring towns were present, and
following the business of tbe evening a
number of speeches were made.

CHOSEN FRIENDS INSTALL.
8. D. C. Brower of Lob Angeles con-

ducted the installation of officers in the
Chosen Friends lodge last evening, the
following being installed: CW. Herr,
chief councilor; T. A. Wagner, vice-
councilor; W. 8. Lacey, secretary; J.
Storey, treasurer; Nettie Billing?, pre-
late; J. C. Walker, marshal; Lillian
Fushia, warden; A. V. Thome, guard;
D. C. McArthur, sentry; J. 0. Hoff, A.
B. Case, C. £. Mendenhall, trustees.

NOTES.
Mr. N. 0. Carter has gone east on

business for the Santa Fe.
The W. L. Carter place on South Eu-

clid has been sold to Dr. Chas. A. Briggs
?f Rochester, N. V., for (6000.

An excursion party of 200 from Los
Angeles visited Rubio canon this even-
ing. Tbe Mountain railroad is becom-
ing very popular.

The marriage of Dr. D. Knapp and
Miss Fanny D. Smedley occurred in this
city yesterday, Rev. H. O. Bellinger
officiating.

Civilservice examination for positions
bb post office clerks or carriers will be
held here August sth.

The hour for the epecial meeting of
the board of trade meeting on Thursday
afternoon is 3 o'clock instead of 2 as was
stated yesterday.

Pasadena Briar*.
"HOTKL RUBIO," higher than the CattkiU

mountains, New York, is now open for tbe ac-
commodation of guest*, and 1*conducted on
tbe European plan, Boom* from $1 to $2 per
day, according to size and location. The finest
mountain air, water and sceuery that can be
found on the globe.

Creosozoae, the great insect exterminator,
and Flood's roup cure, for sale by ltd. Caw-
Btou, 230 XSouth Spring street

Wall paper at coat; must sell; white back, 4
cents a roll. Chicago Wall Paper House, 237
South Spring street.

everybody can buy wall paper below cost, and
nave it hung for luc a roll. S. Spring.

SANTA ANA.

What the Wealth or the < ounty Con-

sists or?Notes.

Santa Ana, July 12.?The assessor's
report for the year ending July 1, 1893,
shows some interesting facts. From it,
we find that the value of real estate and
improvements in this oounty amount to
$8,127,525, while the personal property
is valued at $1,175,880. Of this the
property affected by mortgage amounts
to $075,095, or less than one-tenth of tbe
total value.

Tbere are 2530 bee hives in tbe coun-
ty, valued at $2530, from which every
year over $30,000 worth of honey is ex-
tracted.

We have 20 bicycles on the list, as-
sessed at $1200, and next year this will
be largely increased.

Only GO gallons of brandy was reported
in tbe county, valued at $70. Evidently
all the brandy has been sent to River-
side county.

Seventeen hundred and seventy calves
make noise here and are valued at
$8550.

Only 62 beef cattle are fonnd, worth
$1040, but we have 4320 of stock cattle,
worth $04,800, and from them we sell
over $100,000 worth of butter every year.

There are 1910 colts, assessed at $28,-
--650, and 3335 American cows worth $66,-
--700. Itmust be that tbe fact that they
are American which makes them so val-
uable."

The farming utensils are assessed at
$27,320, and our firearms $3230.

The franchises held are valued at
$46,425, and tbe furniture which makes
our homes tenantable come in for $113,-
--965.

There are only 15 goats worth $45.
Goods, wares and merchandise add

$204,300 to the county's wealth, and at
the time of assessment, tbe barley on
hand was worth $9080, while our corn
was valued at $6160.

Harness, robes, etc., come in at $19,-
--010, and hay $2080.

Tbere are 3318 bogs in tbe county,
worth $10,145; and our American horses,
including the great and only Silkwood,
and 2109 others foot up $84,400.

We have 2826 ordinary, every day
mustangs, which are assessed for $70,-
--650.

The jewelry which we wear is assessed
at $1408, but no allusion is made as to
what our young bloods have in pawn.

There are $3,417,397 feet of lumber in
tbe lumber yards, worth $43,185.

We find 460 organs in the county,
worth 13,800, while tbe 381 pianos are
valued at $26,670.

The 220 mules here are worth $8800.
One hundred and three ostriches are

put in at $1750, while 7310 dozen chick-
ens are rated as being worth $16,090.

The printing fraternity help tbe list
out $8175, while the pressors of hay
come in for $1600.

There are 1612 sewing machines, worth
$12,900.

There are 68 915 sheep, worth $137,-
--830, and 4800 lambs valued at $4200.

The 15 typewriters are put in at $600,
but no value is put upon the operators.

There are 3578 wagons, worth $83,720;
1462 watches, $14,690, and 45,150 gallons
of wine, $7655.

NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber, the latter of
whom is a sister to tbe now famous in-
ventor of tbe great Ferris wheel at the
world's fair, have been visiting Mrs. D.
L. McHenry of Tustin.

The board of education held an im-
portant meeting Tuesday evening, at
which 11. D. Connell tendered his
resignation, which was accepted. Sala-
ries for tbe ensuing year were fixed as
follows: Professor Perbam, $1600 per
year; Mies Aldricb, $100 per month;
Teachers from the eighth to tbe third
grades, inclusive, $70 per month ; Mrs.
Grimm and Misses Connell and Collins,
$75 per month.

The Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety of the Christian church will give an
entertainment and ice cream social at
tbe church tomorrow evening.

Julius Martb of Minneapolis, Minn.,
has purchased the Gruen place on
Santa Clara avenue: consideration,
$2300.

Tbe boy's brigade breaks camp at
Oatalina today, and tbe Santa Ana and
Tuatin youngsters will be home this
evening.

Silkwood continnes to deserve the af-
fection that Orange county bears for
him. Yesterday he worked out a quar-
ter in 29 '.j with the greatest ease.

The expected buyers of apricots have
not yet made their appearance in this
vicinity, but happily nearly all the
growers have dried their fruit in first-
class style, and are prepared to with-
stand a siege.

Mrs. George L. Wright of this city,
who has been quite ill during her visit
in lowa, is reported as much improved
in health and will start homeward to-
day.

Nearly all the barley on the San
Joaquin ranch has been sold at a price
averaging 70 cents per hundred. The
crop is estimated at 400,000 sacke, of 120
pounds each.

A Rulnoua Loss.
Why is it that people In general are so prone

to disregard loss of strength, clearly percepti-
ble in bodily shrinkage, failure of appetite,
broken real? Incomprehensible but true. Sheer
carelessness, an overweening confidence In
the power of nature to recuperate?these are
suggestible reasons. One of the most observa-
ble signalß ofdanger thrown by distressed na
ture Is waning strength. An efficient tonic Is
the best safeguard against impending peril.
Among tbe lnvlgorams which modern sciencehas developed and experience approved is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and It occupies
the first place. Digestion, renewed by this
genial stomachic, compensates fora drain of
vital force, and a regular action of the bowels
and tranquil condition of the nerves, both in-
sured by Its use, co-operate in the complete
restoration of vigor The Bitters remedies
liver and kidney trouble and malaria.

Farmers and Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Salve for horses willkeep the files off a sore,
heals barbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Some-
th ng new, something good. $1. Oil ji
Vaughn's drug store, Fourtn and Spring sis.

Fire Insurance Hates peduoed.
Independent of the "compact." 800 Basker

villo,218 North Main (Lanfranco building) andsave money.

Paper Hunger*,
Ton can buy at cost at Eokstrom & Strasburg's
closing out sale.

Wall paper, white back. 4 cents a roll, at Chicago Wall Paper House, 237 South Spring

250 envelopes. 50c; H rm writingpaper, 25c.
Ungstadter, 214 W. Second, Holleubeok hotel.

SANTA MONICA.
Visitors at the Beach?School Teachers

Appointed.

Santa Monica, July 12.?A merry
crowd of picnickers drove down from
Los Angeles yesterday in a tally-ho.
After patting up their rig at one of tbe
livery stables in town, they proceeded to
North Beach, where the fan commenced.
After lanobing the party formed them-
selves into a sort of Sazarac club and
one after another was called upon by
tbe president of the day to tell a fish
story connected with Santa Monica,
tbe prize being that he or she who told
the biggest yarn was to have tbe privil-
ege of catting an immense watermellon.
An elderly gentleman, whom all called
papa, won by telling how he landed a
300-pound jew fish from the old wharf.
Alter lunch was over everyone either en-
joyed the surf or a hot bath, returning
homeward at eventide.

Mrs. R. R. Tanner and Miss Tanner
are visiting the city attorney's mother,
at Santa Paula.

T. P. Bunnell has left for an extended
eastern tour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer are enjoying
life on South Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Preuas are occu-
pying their summer home on Second

Mrs. E. D. Cudebach of Santa Bar-
bara; L. J. Ganahl, St. Louis; H. G.
Bartlett, San Bernardino; F. M. Blaney,
New Mexico; A. Freeman, Kansas City ;
R. P. Saxe, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Sturges and son, Albuquerque; A.
Redewill and family, Phoenix, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Qpnningham, James R.
Weeks, Los Angeles, are among yester-
day's arrivals at Hotel Jackson.

The San Mateo arrived at the wharf
yesterday with a cargo of coal for tbe
Southern Pacific.

The following teachers have received
appointments for the ensuing year from
our school board: Principal, N. T. Smith,
salary, $1500: teacher high Bchool, C. I.
D. Moor, $1100; assistant teacher, $825.
Teachers, Miss Bowles and Atkinson,
$50 per month each; Mies Pepper, $00;
Mies Davison, $72.50 per month. South-
side school, Miss Lane, $00; with two
vacancies, one a $72.50 position, and tbe
other $00, and the Garapatos district
leftout.

There seems to be considerable oppo-
sition to the proposed $1500 bonds to be
voted on the 24th instant to build two
rooms on the present school house for
high school purposes, the opponents
claiming that the district can very well
get along without it, and the tact that
each scholar cost $110 was quite enough
of tbe luxury. Those in favor say
that a high school Is a necessity and
drawing card for the town, and that the
amount per scholar was large because of
the few scholars on account of ita being
the initiatory year.

Items or Interest.
ALL WHO ENJOY good French cooking go

to the Dclmonlco Restaurant, Second street,
Santa Monica, where P. Oaupbtne. the cele-
brated chel, presides over cuisine. Private
rooms if deslied.

VIBITOR9 TO SANTA MONICA will find at
the remodeled Red store, Ihlrd street, the larg-
est and best selected stock ot dry goods, fur-
nishing s and high class groceries ia the town.

FOR BALI?The best bakery in Santa Mon-
ioa. Must sell on account of ill-health. Call
at Barackman's newß and cigar stand,

SOHAUKK it CO., beers, wines, liquors, min-
eral waters, sodas, etc. Opposite postoffioe.

LONG BEACH.
Mil, I.uillain's Baoltal Greatly Enjoyed.

Notes.

Lono Bkach, July 12.?The dramatic
recital at tbe tabernacle given by Mrs.
Henry Ludlam, assisted by Mies Nina
Cutbbert and B. D. Fargo, was wellat-
tended and a decided success.

The first number on the programme
was, A Royal Princess, given in costume
appropriate to tbe character portrayed;
it ia a classic story, and one of Mrs. Lud-
lam's most artistic selections.

Miss Nina Cutbbert recited a highly
amusing medley, a humorous and in-
structive story, told by the reciter in a
charming manner.

In the next number Mrs. Ludlam told
in a monologue of the adventures of an
unsophisticated and nervous widow
staying for the first time in a New York
hotel.

The final was a epaikling comedietta
entitled, A Happy Pair, in which the
love, sentiment, disagreement and de-
votion of Mr. and Mrs. Honeyton were
portrayed by Mrs. Ludlam and Mr. B.
D. Fargo in a very amusing manner.

Tbe programme throughout was well
rendered, and thoroughly enjoyed by
the audience, who repeatedly recalled
tbe actors, and in every way showed
their appreciation of the charming man-
ner in which itwas rendered.

The citizens are somewhat exercised
over an ordinance recently passed by
the city council prohibiting tbe feeding
of stock inside tbe city limits. Under
this ordinance people are compelled to
keep their horses, cows and chickens
inside of an inclosed building, and no
matter how much land they own they
cannot feed stock upon it. This works
a great hardship on them and they do
not propose to submit to it. Tbey think
the council has overstepped tbeir bounds
in this matter as a man can do as be
pleases on bis own land unless he some-
times makes a nuisance.

Past Master M. O. Holman and a
party of friends drove oyer to tbe light-
house today.

Mr. Rolph and Mr. Davis of Rivera,
spent tbe day fishing from the wharf to-
day.

Ben Jarvie, a photographer from Pasa-
dena, is spending a few weeks at this
place.

W. W. Foot of Pasadena ie in town.
The recent cottage arrivals are as fol-

lows: W. W. 'Herbert, Los Angeles;
Mrs. J.I. Harris, Pomona; Mrs. E. M.
Frar.ee, Los Angeles D. K. Johnson,
Pasadena; Miss A. Mansfield and party,
Los Angeles; Mrs. E. Q. Cruthers and
family, Lob Angeles.

Robert Graham leaves for Chicago to-
day.

T.ong Beaoh Notes.
0 £?,?, G? ODS at **»Angeles prices go to Wm.Schilling's corner of Pine and Second streetsClean, fresh stock of groceries, dry goods, bootsand shoes, etc

FOR FISH DINNERS and short order iuuchosat cityprices, prepared and served by skilledwhite labor, go to tt p. Stewart*' pavilion, onthe bench, between thewhsrvei. Private roomsforfamilies.
iJ?A i-.f?*^] 1?' 'ne proprietor of the Ra-Loon t' i52 N-M*ia »yeet. Los Angeles has abraucti at the corner ofSecond and Pine streets,1 ong Beach, Finest wines, liquors and clears.The lauious Wielaud beer on draught. Kva-v---body invited to call. -»o.j

Poison Oak- Hall's Cream Halve
will give Immediate relief and cure In 24hours. 2ft and 50e. Off & Vaughan's drug
store, Fourth and Spring its.

SAN BERNARDINO.

The Bnlclde of Robert T. White ? Notes
and Personals.

San Bernardino, July 12.?The dead
body of Robert T. White, one oi the
best known citizens of this city, was
found this morning dead in bed at his
residence on £ street, near Mill. The
body was discovered by two neighbors.
A bullet hole through bis bead clearly
demonstrated tbe cause of his death,
while on the floor at his feet lay an old
army cap and ball pistol, the instru-
ment with which the deed was commit-
ted. He had not been eeen for several
days, and two women in the neighbor-
hood having a message for him, called
at tbe bonce at 8 ;30 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tbere wae no sign of lifeabout
tbe house. They looked in a window of
tbe apartment which White occupied
and were horrified to find tbey after-
ward learned was the lifeless form of
that gentleman stretched across tbe
bed. A lamp was burning in the room,
casting a sickly glare in the daylight.
Tbe ladies at once gave the alarm, and
M. P. Bollinger, tbe janitor of the
court house, and another man proceed-
ed to tbe house and broke In the dooi.
A glance showed that White had been
dead some time. An ugly bullet wound
was in the right side of tbe head
near tbe temple, the ball had emerged
at the left aide near the
tbe hair. From the position of the
body it was evidently a case of suicide.
Tbere is but little doubt that the cbubb
which led to the rash act was melan-
choly caused by the death of his wife,
to whom he was devotedly attached.
He bad been despondent at intervals,
and daring the past few months had
been heard to express the opinion that
life wae not worth living. Judging from
a note left behind, ill health bad also
influenced him. Tbere is no trouble in
fixing the time when the fatal shot was
fired. Anumber of people in the neigh-
borhood say they heard tbe shots about
10 o'clock Monday evening. No atten-
tion wae paid to tbe matter at tbe time,
but since tbe discovery of the body tbe
connection between tbe two is clearly
established. Coroner Thompson being
absent from tbe city, Justice Felter was
notified of tbe case and acted as coroner.
A jury was snmmoned and tbe remains
were viewed at the scene of tbe tragedy,
after which they were removed to Bar-
ton & Catick's undertaking establish-
ment. The inquest willbe beld at Jus-
tice Fetter's court at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

NOTES.

G. T. Switzer, the harness man, made
an assignment this afternoon for the
benefit of his creditors.

J. C. McUuireof Pasadena was noticed
on onr streets.

G. W. Jones died last evening at
Yale's ranch, Waterman canon.

W. 0. Pedley, J. W. McConnell, mine
owners at Pine Lake, are in town.

J. C. King has resigned aa a member
of the board of education.
_or. W. F. Perry passed through this

ofty yesterday en route to hia home at
Perris. He has visited hia old home at
Chicago.

U. B. MeSweeney, who ahot and
Patrick O'Mera in tbe lower Holcomb
valley, Monday morning, waa taken be-
fore Justice Knox yesterday, and his
preliminary examination set for Fri-
day.

Connty Tax Collector Richardson had
Patrick Kennedy of Mentone arrested
yesterday for selling liquor without a
license. The case was called before
Justice Felton yesterday and waa eet for
trial Thursday.

Col. A. B. Pari a appeared before the
board of city trustees last evening and
read a petition asking for the repeal of
an ordinance requiring restaurants to
pay $50 per month for aerving wines,
beer, etc., at meala. The matter willbe
taken up at a future meeting.

Deputy Sheriff William Beeves and
Coroner Thompson returned today from'
Holcomb valley, where the inquest over
the remains of Pat O'Mera, who was
shot Monday morning by U. B. Me-
Sweeney, was held. The jury brought
in a verdict of death by a gunshot
wound inflicted by U. B. MeSweeney,
and charged him with murder in the
first degree.

William Pablo, captain of the Potroro
Ygindio Indians, was in town today and
reports a grand celebration of the in-
stallation of tbeir new Indian agent,
Francisco Estudillo, which lasted from
Jane 4th to the 10th.

DOWNEY.
People Going: to the Seaside?News

Blatters.
Downey, July 12.?Oar town ia well

nigh deaerted by tbe female portion of
our citizens and quite a sprinkling of
the men are off to the seashore, Long
Beach being the moat acceeaible point.
Among tbe number who are taking rec-
reation are the familiea of Charlie
Smith, Jesse Graham, H. A. Scott, S. 8.
Skidmore, M. Julian. This week Rev.
Ingiam, tbe Misses ParJiseli, the families
of Messrs. Greening and Jennison and
others willgo down.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Scribner returned
from a visit to Temeecal Friday. He in-
tends going to Catalina soon.

Mr. Mat Pendleton is taking a part of
his vacation among Downey relatives.
He will teach next year at Fullerton,
being the third term of hia engagement.

Frank Davis was here today from Los
Angeles on business.

Walter DeVure came in from Vekol
mines, Arizona, on Friday last. Hie
brother Arthur went out and takes his
place with bis father.

Sherman Holcomb and hia mother
were driving yesterday by the home of
H. A. Scott, where the eprinkler was in
operation near the road. The horse be
was driving became frightened and
made a dash, wrecking one wheel and
throwing both occupants cut, Sherman
being thrown into a wire fence. Neither
party were seriously hurt.

Miss Lee and Tillie Browning leave
next week for a visit to their birthplace
in Grayson county, Texas, which they
left 11 years ago under the charge of
their aunt, Mrs. S. 0. Hammer. Being
orphans, a guardian was necessary, and
S. C. Hammer has rilled that place up
to their becoming of age. They now
return on a visit to sisters and a brother,
also to attend to sotme business in prop-
erty they own. They expect to return
in September.

MitchellBurch leaves tbia week for
Flagstaff to take charge of a stock ranch
for E. (». Greening.

Tbe Rebecca lodge installed their offi-
cers yesterday evening. After the work
waa over refreshments in the shape of
ice cream and cake were eerved to all in
a laviah style.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new prluelple-regutatiug the liver,
stomach and bowelß through the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biiionsness, bad tastes, torpid liver, plies, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, women and
children, gmtllest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples free. 0. H. Hance, 117
North apiing.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 M. Los Angeles.

POMONA.
A Newspaper War?The Frult-l>rjtng

Induetry.
Pomona, Jaly 12.?There promises to

be *> regular picnic here in local news-

paper affaire, bo it appears from a two
column expose on the part of the Po-
mona Weekly Times of tbe manner or
modus operandi by which the Progress
advertises itself to the reading public.
We have seen only one Bide of tbe ques-
tion as yet, but it seems evident from
that that tbe Progress believes strongly
in the trite old saying, Nothing Suc-
ceeds Like Success.

There are intbe neighborhood of COO
men, women, boys and girls now at
work in the different departments of the
various fruit-drying yards now in opera-
tion in Pomona.

Mrs. O'Neil has gone to the beach
with her son William, who has been de-
clining in health for some weeks past.

Contractor W. P. Dean is constructing
a very nice dwelling on the corner of
Center street and White avenue for Mr.
Frank Haines of Kerckboff, Cuzner Mill
and Lumber company.

The team attached to the bakery
wagon of J. F. McLintook broke loose
from its hitching post in the rear of the
bakery this morning and ran away,
Bmaßhing things generally, scattering
pies, bread, etc., in every direction. Mr.
McLintock, who endeavored to catch
them, fell, the wheels running over his
arm and across his body, rebreaking one
of bis ribs.

Mr. James Allen is now nearly 82
years of ege. His wife is still left him,
and should tbey live until November
next, it will be the 60th anniversary of
tbeirmarriage.

Don't forget the Unlversalißt enter-
tainment tomorrow evening (13th) at
Odd Fellows' hall. Besides those already
mentioned, tbere willbe a vocal solo by
Miss Padgham,

Our city council willmeet no more un-
til tbe regular meeting in August. Quite
a rest compared to tbe past several
weeks.

Tbe following neat little notice we
clip from tbe Pomona Weekly Times of
the 12th inßt., and aa we regard it as
nothing but truth, we heartily agree
with it: "The Los Angeles Herald of
Monday devoted nearly a column of
leading editorial to Pomona and its trib-
utary territory. Tbe most enthusiastic
Pomonaitea could not more highly or
juetly compliment this city and valley
than the Herald haa done. Tbe Her-
ald is, and always has been, a broad-
guaged journal. It has good words for
all localities and is second to none aa a
news-gatherer."

J. L. Howland of Howland Bros, ia in
attendance at the State Convention of
Olive Growers, which meeta in San Fran-
cisco tomorrow. He carries several
samples of olive oil, from different va-
rieties, made by them in Pomona.

The streets of our little city have
looked more lively this afternoon than
for several days past?there being a
great number of'vehicles passing hither
and thither.

RIVERSIDE.

An Old Building; Burned?Local Hap-
pening;*.

Riverside, Joly 12.?Last evening
about 7 o'clock tbe old building recently
occupied by F. Retchner aa a saloon waa
found to be on fire. Tbe first waa dis-
covered by Officer Westfield, who
promptly turned in an alarm. Upon
tbe arrival of the firemen tbe second
story of tbe structure waß found envel-
oped ivflames. The water waa turned
on, and in a few minutes an end was put
to what promised to be a big fire. When
the fire was first discovered a helpless
drunk wae found "on the floor. He was
probably the author of the fire, having
set it while/ smoking. The loss, will
doubtless reach $75.

TBE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The commissioners appointed to ad-
just affairs between this and San Ber-
nardino, county /have had no session for
almost two weeks, and the representa-
tives of Riverside county are becoming
impatient at tbe delay. Tbey have sent
a written request to the San Bernardino
commissioners calling their attention to
the fact that the statute provides for a
fine of $500 and removal from office in
case of public officials who neglect to
perform tbe duties for which they are
chosen, and urge that tbey meet and
perform the necessary work of effecting a
financial settlement. The board will
probably meet tbe last of the present

week.
BREVITIES.

W. E. Keith will depart for Arch
Beach tomorrow.

F. M. Heath left today forSeven Oaks
to remain 10 days.

John Bonban ia home from an outing
at Arch Beach. He reports fishing good
at that resort.

Mrs. Lavina Clark died yesterday
after a short illness. The funeral took
place today at 10 o'clock at the Second
Baptist church.

The Riverside Water company have
filed suit in the superior court of San
Bernardino county against the San Ber-
nardino Water company to determine
the ownership of tbe water in Town
creek.

A. Muchmore, foreman of the Jordan
Printing company, is the guest of his
brother-in-law, W. A. Morrel of this
city.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Congre-
gational church met today at 2 p. m. at
tbe residence of Mrs. Peters.

J. R. Hallman of Beaumont, waa de-
nied a marriage license yesterday by the
county clerk as he failed to procure the
necessary permit from his faircharmer's
parents, she being under age.

The Western Union have run a wire
from this city to Hermit.

Tbere willbe no superior court from
Auguat 9th to September 18tb, it being
tbe summer vacation season.

ARIZONA.

News Notes from Kxolianges from
Various Places.

[Prescott Courier, July 11.]

M. S. Taft of the Ague Fria Copper
company yesterday received a letter
from his foreman at Stoddard stating
that a very rich body of copper-silver
glance had just been struck in the tun-
nel being run into Copper mountain to
drain tbe mine. Tbe ore w*b struck 300
feet from the surface and bad been run
into five feet at the writing of the letter,
with no diminution in ore body or its
richness.

A party of San Francisco mining men
are here to look at the new gold camp
on the Santa Maria, and leave for those
mines today. One of them, we under-
stand, is a brother-in-law of Col. Jack
Owens, the original discoverer of the
camp.

J. A. Parke and John Ross returned
yesterday from tbeir lithographic stone
quarry near the Verde. They brought
iv two large slabs of the stone, which
will be sent to San Diego.

TUXT'fIPILLS cause uo nausea or griping.

REDONDO.
Shipping; Arrivals and Departures?News

Atatters.
Rkdondoßßach,e ach, July 12.?One hun-

dred and fiftycarloads of barley are con-
tracted for delivery at Redondo wharf,
and will arrive as rapidly as transporta-
tion is secured; 6000 sacks are now ready
for the steamship Corona, due here in
the morning on her northern trip.

The big cargo of lumber on tbe schoon-
er Governor Ames ia being rapidly dis-
charged over Redondo wharf. Mr. J. P.
Hirschler is on hand representing the
Stimeon Mill company, taking tally of
the discharge. Mr. Ilirßchler is pleased
to resume his old trade, and gladly
leaves bis book trade on Broadway in
tbe city for a few weeks healthy vaca-
tion, working on the wharf, where be
breathes the fresh air of the Pacific, im-
pregnated with the invigorating aroma
of the pine lumber just landing from the
north.

Mr. William Parria, agent in Los An-
geles of the Pacific Coast Steamship
company, was among the visitors at tbe
Beach today, looking after the heavy
shipping interests of his line in connec-
tion with this port.

Judge Harrison this morning stole
quietly away from his official status,
donned bis overalls and blouse, and
went to sea all alone; before noon be
returned, his boat loaded down with 500
pounds of fine rock cod and sea bass.
His confreres say tbe judge has a special
location where be secures the rock cod
ad libitum, and thus far has kept tbe
secret to himself.

Over 1500 pounds of halibut, barra-
cuda, sea bass and yellowtails were ex-
pressed to Los Angeles this morning.

Late arrivals at tbe Martin Villa
were 8. O. Gaymon and brother, How-
ard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. I. Tucker, Los
Angeles; Mr. B. Bartells and daughter,
Denver, Col.

Mr. Baker, correspondent of the Den-
ver Irrigation Age, is bere and proposes
to make a lengthy sojourn in Southern
California, in tbe pursuit of information
and ideas connected with irrigation in
this region.

Among the guests at the Redondo is
Gen. Edward 8. Bragg of Wisconsin,
who became famous at the national
Democratic convention which nomi-
nated Grover Cleveland in 1884, when be
proclaimed the grand sentiment, while
.seconding Cleveland's nomination, that
"We love him for the enemies he has
made!"

This morning's arrivals at Hotel
Redondo: Edward 8. Bragg, N. Nightin-
gale, Wisconsin; Mrs. J. Koßhland,
Boston; E. F. Hurlburt, Pasadena;
Mrs. A. Haas, Lob Angeles: C. B. Sco-
ville, Chicago; Mrs. H. Roseberg and
two children, Bilver City, N. M.; J. E.
Barclay Bevan, England; 0. L.Hall,
Smith McKay, E. N. Barker, Denver;
B. Vreeland, J. I. Chase, city; J. 0. Ep-
perly, Portland, Ore.

DOMINGUEZ IN TROUBLE.
A Former I. or Angeleno In an

Affray.

The San Francisco Report of Tuesday
contains the following item, the Domin-
guez mentioned being, it is said,
Robert Dominguez, formerly of this
city:

When tbe Pacific Mail ateamahip
Colon arrived at the wharf this morning
two of her officers were under arrest and
in irons. The two men were Robert
Dominguez, the freight clerk, and Third
Officer A. J. Moore. The two men had
been arrested for an assault upon the
first officer, J. G. Dorrie. Both tbe pris-
oners were turned over to the United
States marshal, when it appeared that
Moore had a misunderstanding with the
first officer and struck him over the
head with a revolver. Dominguez, tbe
freight clerk, took a hand in the pro-
ceedings, too, and the third officer and
he were then placed nnder arrest. The
revolver was not loaded and it does not
appear whose property it is. Both of
the men were held upon the charge, of
committing an assault with a deadly
weapon. Bail was fixed at $500 each.

Miss S. Y. Morris of San Diego is anx-
ious to obtain news of her brother, W.
I. Norris, familiarly called "Ira." He
is a miner and prospector, and she fears
he has met with misfortune. Anyone
who can is requested to furnish infor-
mation to her of his whereabouts or cir-
cumstances.
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"THE PURITY OF

Apollinaris
Offers the best security
against the dangers of
most of the ordinary-
drinking waters." 2

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

kamaie;
THJt

Oriental
Medicine

Man,
WhOße remedies were intro-
duced in Lob Angeles in the
spring of 1892, ia here again.
Friends who have used his
remedies, or expect to do so,
may have a free interview
with

X A M A M E,
Parlors 34 & 35, Ramoua.

TeetiExiracieilFrfie
9:30t0 10 A.M. and 2:30 to 3 P.M.

$1000ING0LD!
CHALLENGE FOR THE EQUAL OF

Kamame Pink Oil
AS AN EXTERNAL REMEDY.

5-24-eod-lyr

EVIDENCEJONCLDSIFE
Of the New Method ofTreating

Catarrh.

Note What Mr. J. F. Crowder Has to
Say?Remember Their Kail

Treatment.

Drs. De Monco mud Sapp are the
only physicians in Los Angeles who are
treating all patients and all diseases for
$5 a month. The offer is a special one,
and is not for "Catarrh Alone," but for
"AllDiseases."

MR. J. F. CROWDER.

A Well-known Man is Relieved of a
Troublesome Catarrh.

Mr. J. F. Crowder. the genial and popular
shipping clerk forBailey & Barker Brothers,
furniture dealers, South Main street, and
who lives at :ili> South Fremont avenne, gives
his testimony, which will have weight with, all
thinking people. He says:

Ibad been troubled more or less with catarrh
for the pa>>t fifteen yearn, and about a year ago
itbecame so aggravated as to cause me consid-

erable suffering.
Ihad pains in my head over the eyos, roaring

sounds in my ears, coaid scarcely breath
through my nostrils, one or the other most
always stopped up. and my sense of smell was
Impaired. I had a constant dropping ofmu-
cous in back of the throat, frequently causing
sickness of the stomach; had a slight cough,
throat was very painful, at times some palm in
chest, and I really believed my lungs wonldsoon become affected.

After trying many different remedies with-
out deriving the s.lghtest benefit, Iconclude!
to try Drs. Do Monco and Sapp. Under their
scientific treatment I have Improved In are-
markable and entirely satisfactory way.
I feel first rate rate now. No more pains In

the head, my nose is free, very little dropping
In the throat, can breathe without difaWty
now, and in a short time expect to be entirely
cured. My improvement has been so remark-
able that I have no hesitancy In recommend-
ing Drs. De Monco and Sapp as thoroughly
competent specialists.

MAII
Under the newtsystem patients treating by

mail have the advantage of a careful and ac-
curate diagnosis, with watchful attention paid
to the details of every case, and ruedicimi
specially prepared for each Individual patient,
with the conttaut advice of skillful and suc-
cessful specialists.

Hand four cents In stamps for Question
Olroulara.

$5 a Month for all diseases
Medicines free. Apply before
August ist.

The De him Medical Institute,
Located Permanently In the Newell and

Kader Building;, Kooius »,
St, 6, 8 and 10,

12\X SOUTH BROADWAY,
LOS AN9ELES.

DRS. DE MONCO AND SAPP,
SPUIIALTIfH: Cata-ru and all disease* ol

the Ear, Bye, Tnroat aud Lung4, Nervous BW-
eases, Skin Diseases, Ohronic Dlseaiet.

OFFICE HOURS:
9to 11 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m. 7 to o p. m.

Sunday: 9 to 11 a. m.

XJX\.INJ\-0 holding bonds oi the Pas-

dena and Mount Wilson Hallwaycompany are
notified that the interest coupons thereon, ma-
turing July Ist, 1893, willbe paid Ingold coin
an and after that date on presentation oi the
same at the ollico of the I.os Angeles Safe De-
posit and Trust company, No. 313 South Spring
street, Los Angeles, Cal.

T. S, C. LOWE,
President and Manager.

N. B.?There are a few of the above bonds of
the present issue bearing 7 per cent interest
carrying special advantages and unquestionable
personal guarantee of both principal and inter-
est, wulch are now offered to those desirous ol
making an entirely safe and profliable invest-
ment. Full particulars, anl the bonds, can be
obtaiued ofany of the banks in Pasadena, erol
the Los Angeles Safe Deposit and Tru«t com-
pany; and at the company's oflUe, (iraud Opera
House block, Pasadena, Cal.

The above road, free from all floating debt,
goes iitoie;ular operation July ls f, next, with
profitable transportation engagements equal to
its full capacity. No more safe and profitable
investment can be made thau will be found in
cbese bond 3, A moderate amount of stock is

also ottered at pet, 0 22 tf

W. L. DOUCLAt
$3 SHOE iioVttp.

Do you wear idem? When next In need try a pair.]
Best in tho world.

?MOW V2.50
#3.50 fit' J|*2.oo

#2.50 Mi**SlM#2.oQ
#2.25% JMI*I.7S
#2.00 hmm^yg

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$3 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wearaswelf. Ifyou wish to economho In yourfootwear,
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, lookfor It when you buy
IV.L.DOUGLAS, Brockton, 31 ass. Sold by;

i_. W. QODIN,
10G North Sprin? St., Los Angeles, Cal,

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark & Humphrey*)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, 198MWest second at., Bnrdlck block.
Yards at Redondo and Los Angeles. 1-18 If

Baker Iron.
950 TO 90S BUKNA VISTA ST.,

L.OS ANQELEB, OAL.
Adloiv.ing tbe Southern Paclflo grounds, Tat-euiieaeUa, 7-2 X

'


